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Today: Rain and snow showers.

Thunder is also possible!
Tonight: Rain and snow

showers early.

Elect PEGGY R.

PFISTER
THANK YOU FOR

YOUR SUPPORT

NOBLESVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
Paid for by Committee to Elect Peggy R. Pfister

AMY SHANKLAND
Sandwiched

COLUMNIST

Sandwiched will 
return next week
Amy Shankland’s 
popular weekly 

column Sandwiched 
will return to the 
front page of the 
Hamilton County 

Reporter next
Friday, April 15.

Thanks for reading 
The Reporter,

your Hometown 
Newspaper!

Pets’ dietary needs 
change with age, too

SHARON McMAHON
Be Well

COLUMNIST“Once you have 
had a wonderful dog, 
a life without one is 
a life diminished.” 
– Dean Koontz

Some of you may 
recognize the author of 
the quote above. Dean 
Koontz is also the au-
thor of many science 
fiction-related books, 
but he is also a dog 
owner and writes his dogs into many of 
his stories. In fact, I sent him a copy of my 
book, Sweetie’s Scars: A Journey of Hurt, 
Hope, and Healing, and he sent back to me 
a wonderful letter and autographed copy of 
his delightful book, Ask Anna – Advice for 
the Furry and Forlorn, written by his dog, 
Anna, in her senior years!

My column this week will focus on 
health and nutrition for senior dogs. Some 
of you may recall that my dog Sweetie ac-
tually wrote a couple of columns for me ad-
dressing this topic before she passed at age 
16. And please note that this column does 
not in any way supersede your veterinari-
an’s advice regarding your dog. I will share 
with you my experience with senior dogs 
and other important information as well as 
the references for that information.

By EMMA QUASNY
emma@readthereporter.com

Senior students at Carm-
el High School, Claire Qu and 
Meg Shaffer, recently launched 
an initiative, Ignite, focused on 
teaching business concepts and 
skills to middle school students. 
This program gave students the 
ability to develop, propose and 
complete a community-focused 
project of their own. This year’s 
competition student winners 
proposed the idea of implement-
ing a peer tutoring program into 
their school. 

Ignite is a four-week busi-
ness program that was held at 
two middle schools in the Car-
mel Clay School District, Clay 
Middle School and Creekside 
Middle School, last fall. Both 
Qu and Shaffer met in middle 
school and, when they got to 
high school, immediately rec-
ognized the benefit of learning 
business skills at a younger age. 

“When we got to high 
school and started taking busi-

ness classes ourselves and 
learning the content, we real-
ized pretty quickly that mid-
dle schoolers could start to 
learn and apply [these skills] 
to many other subjects, as well 
as it would benefit them in their 

future careers no matter if they 
went into business or some-
thing else,” Shaffer said. 

Between both schools there 
were 60 students who partici-
pated in the programs and en-
tered the competition in Octo-

ber. Students had the chance to 
learn business skills and apply 
them into their own project and 
present them in front of a panel 
of judges.

Carmel seniors teach middle 
schoolers to make a difference

Photo provided by Claire Qu
Ignite gives middle schoolers the opportunity to learn and compete with their business skills.

Business-savvy middle schoolers ready to ‘Ignite’ their ideas

See Ignite . . . Page 2

Noblesville Schools, Heights receive tens of 
thousands in teacher residency grant funds
Grants part of larger $1M state program to support over 70 student teacher residents
The REPORTER

Fifteen new school corpo-
rations and 12 continuing cor-
porations will host more than 
70 teacher residents through 
the Indiana Commission for 
Higher Education Teacher Res-
idency Grant Pilot Program. A 
total of $1,050,000 in residen-
cy grants were awarded for the 
2022-23 academic year.

Locally, Noblesville 
Schools received a $60,000 
grant for four student teachers; 
its post-secondary partner is In-
diana University-Bloomington. 
Hamilton Heights School Cor-
poration received a $15,000 
grant for one student teacher; 
its post-secondary partner is 
Indiana University-Kokomo.

The Teacher Residency 
Grant Pilot Program was creat-

ed in 2019 by the Indiana Gen-
eral Assembly. Modeled after 
medical residency and appren-
ticeship programs, teacher res-
idency programs are year-long 
paid teaching experiences for 
student educators who plan on 
teaching kindergarten through 
12th grade. Students teach 
alongside an experienced men-
tor teacher, preparing them for 
the classroom after graduation.

School corporations part-
ner with an Indiana post-sec-
ondary institution to execute 
the program in their district. 
Institutions provide resources 
to the corporations, including 
program monitoring and evalu-
ation and sourcing of residency 
candidates.

“The school corporations 
selected are making strides to 

develop a pipeline of well-pre-
pared future educators all across 
Indiana,” said Associate Com-
missioner for Legislation and 
Program Implementation Josh 
Garrison. “Under the teacher 
residency model, mentor teach-
ers will prepare resident teach-
ers for the challenges they will 
face in the classroom.”

School corporations are 
awarded $15,000 for each res-

ident teacher it hosts. Funding 
can be used to pay resident 
and mentor teacher stipends, 
as well as support costs for 
post-secondary partners. Ini-
tial grant recipients are eligible 
for renewal of the grant for the 
2023-24 school year contin-
gent on continued funding and 
initial outcomes.

Click here for more infor-
mation on the state’s website.

“The teacher shortage continues to be a significant 
challenge for schools, and we expect this residency 
program funding to be a game changer in terms 

of increasing our connections with strong teaching 
candidates. Additionally, the program provides 

meaningful development opportunities for prospec-
tive and current teachers. In the long run it’s really a 

win for everyone, especially our students.”  
– ryan rich, assistant superintendent 

of Learning of Noblesville schools

The REPORTER
Come join the fun at the 

annual Community Easter Egg 
Hunt on Wednesday, April 13.

The hunt will be held at 
the Hamilton County 4-H 
Fairgrounds, 2003 Pleasant 
St., Noblesville. Youth ages 8 
and under are invited to hunt 
for eggs filled with candy and 
prizes. Please bring your own 

basket. The egg hunt for ages 
2 and under will begin at 6:05 
p.m., ages 3 to 5 begins at 6:10 
p.m., and ages 6 to 8 begins at 
6:15 p.m.

Farm animals will be avail-
able for petting and photos. 
For more information, please 
call at (317) 776-0854 or visit 
extension.purdue.edu/coun-
ty/hamilton.

The Easter Egg Hunt is or-
ganized and sponsored by the 
Hamilton County 4-H Junior 
Leaders. For more informa-
tion about Junior Leaders or 
the 4-H Program in Hamil-
ton County, call Purdue Ex-
tension Hamilton County at 
(317) 776-0854 or visit at ex-
tension.purdue.edu/county/
hamilton.

4-H Junior Leaders inviting kids to Easter egg hunt

Honor your mom 
with a gift to Prevail 

this Mother’s Day
Submitted

In the spirit of Mother’s Day, Prevail, 
Inc. invites you to make a gift in honor of 
your mother and the mother figures who 
have shaped your life.

Americans typically spend $19 billion 
on flowers and chocolates as gifts for Moth-
er’s Day.  Imagine how a gift to Prevail 
would honor your mother or mother figure, 
while providing life-saving services to vic-
tims of domestic violence, sexual assault, 
and other crimes.

In return, Prevail will send a special 
Mother's Day card letting her know that a 
gift has been made in her honor and is sup-
porting crisis and restorative services to vic-
tims in her community.

Let Prevail provide a one-of-a-kind 
gift with true impact and HOPE. Click 
here to give.

See Change . . . Page 2
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14701 Tom Wood Way 
Noblesville, IN 46060 
317.853.4552

Turn Your Car Into Cash

WE BUY CARS
Get paid a premium for your vehicle

PP VVAAIILL
Advocating for Victims of  Crime & Abuse

I was born and raised right here 
in Noblesville. I grew up in a 
home without domestic violence 
or assault - it wasn’t something 
I saw, or even heard about. But 
when I was introduced to Prevail 
of Central Indiana, I was shocked 
by the number of individuals 
who are affected by domestic 
violence. In 2018 alone, Prevail 
helped more than 4,000 clients 
in Hamilton County (nearly 80 
percent of clients are women 
and children). Domestic violence 
and abuse are hard topics to 
discuss, so you don’t often hear 
about them. But at Tom Wood 
Volkswagen in Noblesville, 
we’re breaking the taboo and 
raising awareness for Prevail, an 
organization that helps families 
in Hamilton County. 
- Mike Bragg, GM of Tom Wood 
Volkswagen in Noblesville

To help Hamilton 
County families 
affected by domestic 
violence and sexual 
abuse, you can donate 
the following items:

• Individually 
packaged snacks 

• Lysol 
• Hand sanitizer
• Disinfecting wipes

Drop off items at 
Tom Wood Volkswagen 
in Noblesville, 
14701 Tom Wood Way.

We’ll buy your car even if
you don’t buy ours!
Get top dollar for your Car, Truck or SUV
at Tom Wood Volkswagen Noblesville*

There’s never been a better time
to join the Tom Wood team!

APPLY NOW!
TomWood.com/Careers.htm

TomWoodVolkswagenNoblesville.com

Tom Wood  
Volkswagen 
Noblesville

E. 146th Street

Pick-Up & Delivery
AVAILABLE!

*See dealer for details.

Older dogs are already 
more at risk for developing 
kidney and heart disease, 
diabetes, arthritis, and var-
ious forms of cancer. The 
immune system also weak-
ens with age, leaving older 
dogs at a higher risk of in-
fection and slowed healing. 
For some, there is a genetic 
breed link that predisposes 
them to disease. To combat, 
or to at least mitigate the 
effects of these conditions, 
there are diets that have 
been specially formulated 
for special needs pets. If you 
aren’t already doing so, you 
should ensure that your pet 
has a nutritious diet. Try to 
feed him a high-quality, 
grain-free, balanced dog 
food – an important part of 
helping your pet to maintain 
a healthy weight. Regular 
exercise can also keep your 
senior pet moving as long as 
your veterinarian approves.

Keeping your dog at an 
ideal weight can help to re-
duce the risk of many dis-
eases such as diabetes, heart 
disease, and even skin prob-
lems. Keep in mind, though, 
that while many older dogs 
are at a higher risk of obe-
sity, some senior dogs may 
actually need more calories 
in their diet. They’ll also 
need high-quality protein, as 
well as foods that are easy 
to digest. Look for a senior 

dog food that has at least 25 
percent protein and moder-
ate fat. You may also want 
to consider fortifying your 
dog’s diet with DHA and 
EPA fatty acids; these could 
help a dog who has mobility 
issues caused by arthritis or 
a joint disease.1

For example, older dogs 
with kidney disease are fed 
highly digestible proteins; 
those with heart disease are 
fed diets that are lower in 
sodium content. Animals 
that have developed prob-
lems with brain function 
may benefit from the addi-
tion of certain antioxidants 
to their daily diets; and can-
cer patients often benefit 
from the addition of ome-
ga-3 fatty acids, along with 
additional antioxidants in 
their diets. Please, no table 
scraps! Brushing your dog’s 
teeth might sound silly, but 
keeping their teeth in good 
shape is an excellent pre-
ventative measure that will 
help to keep them healthy. 
Tarter build-up can lead 
to gingivitis, which can 
cause bacteria to get into 
the bloodstream – wreak-
ing havoc on your dog’s 
organs. Consider having 
your dog’s teeth profession-
ally cleaned; and be sure to 
stock up on teeth cleaning 
toys and treats!

And remember, just as 

our own dietary needs and 
activity levels change as 
we age, our beloved furry 
friends’ needs also change 
and require your attention. 
Our pets “live in the mo-
ment” – something we can 
all aspire to do from time to 
time. And, sadly, sometimes 
it is time for them to say 
goodbye, and it is our duty 
to work with our veterinari-
an to make sure that time is 
as peaceful as possible for 
them and for us. If you have 
recently experienced that or 
you just wish to learn more 
about my own experience 
with my dog Sweetie, you 
may order Sweetie’s Scars: 
A Journey of Hurt, Hope, 
and Healing through Am-
azon. All royalties I receive 
are donated to the Humane 
Society for Hamilton Coun-
ty. And, please, choose shel-
ter adoption or rescue if you 
are considering a new fami-
ly member. 

1 Top Dog Foundation, 
Oct. 30, 2017

Sharon McMahon, 
CNWC

The opinions expressed 
in this article are not intend-
ed to replace advice of your 
personal physician or li-
censed health professional. 
Please consult your physi-
cian for any issues you may 
have related to nutrition or 
fitness activity.

Change
from Page 1

One of the winning teams 
at the competition had the 
idea of launching a peer-tu-
toring program at their mid-
dle school for students in 
need of help. Student tutors 
have been selected and the 
tutoring program is planned 
to launch at Clay Middle 
School in the next couple 
of weeks. Qu said it’s been 
amazing seeing students 
grow throughout Ignite.

“We got to work one-on-
one with the students during 
the sessions and teach them 
a lot of content that they had 
never heard of before and 
then be able to see them pres-
ent professionally in front of 

a judging panel and be confi-
dent in their ideas was really 
cool to see,” Qu said. 

Shaffer said that many 
students who participated in 
Ignite were hesitant at the 
start. 

“A lot of them came into 
Ignite and, when they heard 
about the idea of creating a 
proposal or competing, they 

were really nervous,” Shaf-
fer said. “They were unsure 
of whether they would be 
able to do it or not, and then, 
by the end, when they came 
out of the program, they 
were confident, they were 
proud of what they accom-
plish and they were proud 
of their ideas and had a great 
time at the competition.” 

As for the future of Qu 
and Shaffer’s initiative, 
they are hoping to expand 
to other schools, not only 
in the Carmel Clay School 
District, but other school 
districts as well. They are 
currently looking for two 
additional passionate leaders 
to continue leading the pro-
gram in the right direction. 

Ignite
from Page 1

Photo provided by Claire Qu
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We make it happen so 
you can make it homeBank of Indiana

Slater Young
Mortgage Loan Officer

Janelle Campbell
Residential Mortgage Sales Manager

Caroline Jewell
Mortgage Loan Officer

Korbin Cruea
Mortgage Loan Officer

NMLS# 614034 
Individual lender NMLS 
available at cfbindiana.com

Easy Online 
Application

Prevail’s Clothesline sending powerful message on sexual assault
April is Sexual Assualt Prevention Month.  Prevail, Inc. brings awareness to this worthy cause with the Clothesline Project.

All T-shirts have been created by Prevail clients.  These are their messages to the community.  #PrevailBelieves

“You have ZERO
responsibility for someone

else’s bad behavior!!!”

“Pain is real
But so is HOPE”

“Trauma changes everything ... 
Never feel guilty for protecting 
your child from an abuser ... 
And the offender is still free”

“Just because I was hurt 
doesn’t mean I am broken”

“If someone tells you
not to tell then that means

you should tell!!!”

“Your not alone. I didn’t even 
understand what was going on 

inside. Silence only makes it 
worse. Your going to be ok”

“Find that person
you were meant to be.

End Domestic Violence”

yellow shirts represent a victim of domestic/interpersonal violence.  red, pink and orange shirts represent a survivor of sexual assault or rape. 
Beige shirts represent a survivor of domestic/family violence.  Blue and green shirts represent a survivor of incest or childhood sexual assault. 

Purple shirts represent a survivor who was attacked because of their sexual orientation. White shirts represent a person who died because of violence.



Elect
Perry

Williams
Noblesville Township Board

Paid for by the Committee to elect Perry Williams Noblesville Township Board

Paid for by Citizens for Rich

(Rich)
Hardcastle

Washington Township Board

Republican
I promise to serve only 2 terms.

I promise to oppose all tax increases.

Paid for by the Committee to Re-Elect Joe Arrowood Noblesville Township Board

Re-Elect Joe Arrowood
Noblesville Township Board

“Helping our community be a better and safer place to live”

SCHWARTZ
SteveRE-ELECT

Paid for by Elect Steve Schwartz Hamilton Co. Council, Mike Peters Treasurer

for Hamilton County 
Council Dist. 3

Portion of 151st Street to close Monday
A section of 151st Street from Towne Road to Bu-

chanan Lane (the entrance to Kimblewick on 151st 
Street) will be closed for reconstruction beginning 
Monday, April 11 and will remain closed for approx-
imately two months.

Please note the intersection of 151st Street and 
Towne Road will remain open during construction. 

If you’d like to keep up to date on road and trail 
construction projects in Westfield, click here to sign up 
for the weekly email update, Travel Westfield.

Fast electric vehicle charging stations 
coming to Chase Bank in Carmel

The REPORTER
Chase Bank announced 

Thursday that it will pilot 
public fast electric vehicle 
charging stations across 50 
of its U.S. branches begin-
ning this summer. This adds 
to the firm’s efforts to pro-
mote environmental sustain-
ability in its retail locations 
as it also aims to expand 
on-site solar power to ap-
proximately 400 additional 
branches by the end of 2022.

Locally, the Chase 
branch located at 14801 
Thatcher Lane in Carmel 
is getting fast charging sta-
tions. That’s just north of 
146th Street on the east side 
of U.S. 31.

To bring the charging 
stations to branches, the 
bank partnered with EVgo, 
a pioneer and innovator in 
transportation electrifica-
tion. The company builds, 
owns and operates the na-
tion’s largest network of 
public DC fast chargers, 
powered by 100 percent re-
newable energy.

Charging stations at 
branches bring added con-
venience to customers, 
allowing them to set up a 
meeting with a banker and 

conduct their banking needs 
while charging their cars.

“We’re always listening 
and taking feedback from 
customers when it comes 
to the branch experience, 
and we know environmen-
tal sustainability is import-
ant to them,” said Jennifer 
Roberts, CEO of Chase 
Consumer Banking. “We’re 
excited to work together 
with EVgo to bring elec-
tric vehicle charging to our 
branches and offer this im-
portant service to thousands 
of customers and their com-
munities.”

Fast chargers will be 
installed at select Chase 
branch locations in states 
like California, Indiana, Il-
linois, New York, Oregon, 
and Pennsylvania, offering 
thousands of drivers access 
to 100kW and 350kW char-
gers that can charge vehicles 
as much as 80 percent in 15 
to 45 minutes, depending 
on the vehicle. The bank 
expects to have all stations 
available for use by the 
summer of 2023.

Once installed and op-
erational at the 50 branch 
locations, EVgo estimates 
chargers will deliver up to 

9.4 million kWh annually 
to provide nearly 30 million 
EV miles charged, equiv-
alent to avoiding 12,000 
megatons of CO2 and plant-
ing approximately 196,000 
trees each year.

“Reducing the amount of 
pollution from tailpipes will 
have real benefits for con-
sumers and communities, 
and increasing the availabil-
ity of convenient public fast 
charging gives more drivers 
peace of mind to switch to 
electric,” said EVgo CEO 
Cathy Zoi. “Having access 

to fast charging in everyday 
settings of life – the local 
bank being a great exam-
ple as well as an important 
community staple – is truly 
key. We’re excited to part-
ner with Chase, and together 
with our shared values, we 
look forward to working 
together on decarbonizing 
transportation and improv-
ing our communities.”

Transportation is the 
largest source of greenhouse 
gas emissions in the United 

The REPORTER
The Indiana depart-

ment of Transportation, 
in partnership with the 
Indiana office of ener-
gy development (OED), 
announced Monday that it 
has issued a request for in-
formation (RFI) to inform 
development of the state’s 
electric vehicle (EV) imple-
mentation plan.

Indiana will soon re-
ceive National electric 
Vehicle Infrastructure 
(NEVI) formula funds to 
invest in electric vehicle 
charging stations along the 
state’s federally-designated 
alternative fuel corridors.

Indiana’s interstates 
have been designated as 

AFC’s and under the NEVI 
program must have infra-
structure installed first. Cor-
ridor infrastructure must 
adhere to guidelines set by 
the USDOT/USDOT Joint 
Office for charger efficiency, 
location, and accessibility. 

The funding is part of 
the Infrastructure Invest-
ment and Jobs Act (IIJA), 
also known as the Bipartisan 
Infrastructure Law (BIL). 
INDOT is allocated approx-
imately $14.7 million this 
year and expects to invest 
approximately $100 million 
for EV charging infrastruc-
ture over the next five years.

In addition to the NEVI 
funding, the BIL includes 
$2.5 billion in competitive 

grants available to eligible 
applicants, including state 
and local governments, 
and other groups for EV 
charging and alternative fuel 
infrastructure.

In preparation to deploy 
EV charging infrastructure 
through the NEVI funding, 
the state is developing a 
federally-required State EV 
Implementation Plan. RFI 
responses and the State EV 
Implementation Plan will 
guide the state’s NEVI fund-
ing deployment and evalua-
tion of competitive grant 
opportunities.

Click here to view the 
RFI opportunity.

INDOT will accept RFI 
questions until 5 p.m. on 

Monday, April 11, and will 
post questions and answers 
online by 5 p.m. on Friday, 
April 15. RFI responses are 
due by 5 p.m. on Friday, 
April 29. RFI questions and 
responses may be sent to 
eVchargingrFI@indot.
in.gov.

INDOT and OED will 
offer additional public com-
ment opportunities through 
in person and online meet-
ings during the plan devel-
opment process. Details on 
meeting opportunities will 
be shared on the program 
webpage.

The state expects to 
submit the State EV Imple-
mentation Plan for federal 
review by Aug. 1, 2022.

INDOT to release state electric vehicle 
charging infrastructure deployment plan

Photo courtesy EVgo
Construction of fast charging stations is underway 
at the Chase branch near 146th Street and U.S. 31 
in Carmel. It’s one of 50 branches across the nation 
getting fast electric vehicle charging stations.

See Electric . . . Page 4
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Submitted
I thoroughly enjoy the 

conversations with neigh-
bors during this campaign 
process. Being a candidate 
for public office is a lot like 
being a show cow in 4-H 
at the fairgrounds. How do 
you convince the judges to 
minimize the imperfections 
and see what is good? Gen-
erally speaking, you don’t. 
People are smart and they 
see through the fog and fig-
ure out what’s up and why 
people do what they do. 

With that, I am telling 
you right up front that I will 
make mistakes. While I am 
qualified for the job that 
I’d like you to hire me for, 
I am far from perfect. My 
mistakes will be mistakes of 
omission, not commission. 

I am honored to have 
dozens of endorsements 
from local elected officials, 
business owners, servers, 
chefs, lawyers, tradespeo-
ple, police officers, firefight-
ers, and pastors. We publish 
many of these folks’ names 

and many have 
asked to remain 
anonymous. I am 
supported by reg-
ular folks like my-
self, and by exec-
utives too. The 
common theme 
from them is that 
change is needed, 
and in this case 
change is good.

Those in government 
too long now serve govern-
ment, not the people.

Interestingly, you know 
who I am not supported by 
– those whose budget I’d 
oversee. I am not supported 
by those who donate per-
petually to keep the same 
faces in needed budgetary 
voting positions. This would 
be the time to ask yourself 
a question: If everything is 
wonderful in county gov-
ernment, why fight so hard 
against new eyes and fresh 
oversight? If it is all great, 
new eyes will verify that, 
right? Actions scream, 
words do not. We all know 

about the $42 mil-
lion in cost over-
run on the State 
Road 37 project. 
Are we worried 
that there is more 
coming?

The attributes 
and actions cited 
by the Commis-
sioners in their 

collective endorsement of 
my opponent are basic and 
the minimum expectations 
for the position. The reality 
is that independent oversight 
has long since gone away. 
My opponent votes for the 
Commissioners’ projects 
without question or hesita-
tion. Of course, they want 
that to continue. Their spend-
ing is not threatened or sub-
ject to actual deep scrutiny. 

At last night’s County 
Council meeting, an addi-
tional 12 million of our tax 
dollars were approved, voted 
for by my opponent, to cover 
more of the $42 million cost 
overrun on State Road 37. It 
doesn’t surprise anyone that 
the Commissioners endorse 
that behavior.

Please know if you cast 
your ballot for me, no one 
will represent you with 
more passion, devotion, or 
servants’ heart than I will. 
Ask anyone who really 
knows me. Thank you for 
taking the time to read about 
who and what I am.

I live conservative val-
ues. I am pro-God, pro-gun, 
pro-life, pro-term limits, 
pro-free speech, and pro-lib-
erty. I am against govern-
ment mandates and believe 
that the government exists 
to serve the people, not the 
other way around. 

I will demonstrate fis-
cally conservative values on 
the council.

I will work cooperative-
ly with fellow council mem-
bers and the commissioners 
to get things done.

I will represent the vot-
ers first and not compromise 
conservative principles.

I will lose on issues with 
grace. 

I will win on issues with 
grace. 

I will not take donations 
from the commissioners as I 
believe it to be a direct con-
flict of interest.

I will not take donations 
from vendors or want-to-be 
vendors to the county as I 
believe it is a direct conflict 
of interest.

I will not accept perks 
from vendors or want-to-
be vendors to the county 
including but not limited 
to golf outings, meals, and 
fishing trips as I believe 
these are direct conflicts of 
interest and obviously in-
tended to sway opinions. 

I will offer office hours 
and town hall meetings for 
citizens to have actual ac-
cess to an elected official for 

questions, to voice concerns 
and raise issues.   

I have self-imposed a 
two-term limit on my ser-
vice to the community. 

I am self-funding the 
vast majority of my cam-
paign to ensure independent 
oversight for you, the tax-
payer who pays the bills. 

My qualifications 
I was raised in a Union 

Democrat home but became 
a product of the Republican 
platform. I’ve started dozens 
of businesses, closing many 
and succeeding with a few. 
The best lessons in my life 
came from my failures. Liv-
ing here in Noblesville for 
35 years, operating my busi-
nesses here, running a local 
charity and raising my fami-
ly here, I know firsthand the 
fabric of our communities. I 
work side by side with doz-
ens of volunteers serving 
those in need right here in 
Hamilton County.

As a business leader, I 
negotiate seven-figure deals 
in finance, technology, and 
construction. As an employer 
I have made a payroll every 
Friday for the last 1,500 Fri-
days. That success requires 
finance, budgeting, bene-
fits, and employment exper-
tise. We employ hundreds 
of people in construction, 
manufacturing, engineering, 
and information technology. 
Have we been in our share 
of scraps along the way? Ab-
solutely we have. That is an 
unfortunate consequence of 
employing tens of thousands 
of people over three decades 
– not all of them do what 
they say that they will. Those 
experiences have taught me 
what to do to avoid legal con-
sequences when representing 
the taxpayers.

As the founder and CEO, 
I have to be skilled in insur-
ance, planning, risk man-
agement, contracts, negoti-
ations, legal issues, banking 
and customer service. These 
same skills are all required 
to oversee the spend of your 
county tax dollars.

My platform is 
straight-forward. My qual-
ifications as a conservative 
community and business 
leader are, too. I was born 
a common man and I’ll die 
a common man. In between 
those two events I am called 
to serve others as best I can.

There you have it, who I 
am and what I stand for.

To our many supporters, 
thank you for your votes. To 
those undecideds, I welcome 
your questions and respect-
fully ask for your votes.

Now, it’s your call if I 
get a 4-H ribbon for show-
ing well or not. Thank you.

Mark F. Hall is a can-
didate for Hamilton Coun-
ty Council, District 3. You 
can contact him at (317) 
832-1104 or by visiting 
markfhall.com.

4 Opinion & News

Do you want the police 
to tell you how to vote? 
Apparently, my opponent for Coroner does. 

Ned P. Masbaum, M.D. 
for Hamilton County Coroner

• I.U. School of Medicine Graduate 
• Forensic Psychiatrist & U.S. Navy 

Veteran • Member, National Rifle 
Association • Pro-Life

WWW.FORNPSYCH.COM

His recent ad features his Police 
buddies in uniform, who themselves 
served in Political appointments, telling 
you to vote for him. Don’t the Police have 
a motto, “Serve and Protect”?
Does that apply equally for all citizens 
or is there more “Serve and Protect” for 
political buddies? 

If you want to vote the way 
the police tell you to, Do It! 
If you want a physician for Coroner 
for the CORRECT medical diagnosis, 
vote for me, a Medical Doctor. 
I thank you in advance for your vote.

-Dr. NedPaid for by Doctor Ned for Coroner

NoTICe oF AdoPTIoN oF deCLArATory reSoLUTIoN By The 
WeSTFIeLd redeVeLoPMeNT CoMMISSIoN ANd oF A PUBLIC 

heArING WITh reSPeCT ThereTo
Notice is hereby given that the Westfield Redevelopment Commission (the 

“Commission”), acting pursuant to IC 36-7-14, et seq. (the “Act”), on March 21, 
2022, adopted a Declaratory Resolution (the “Declaratory Resolution”) amending 
the Lantern Commons Economic Development Area Plan to designate the Front 
Street Allocation Area.

Notice is hereby given that the Commission will conduct a public hearing on 
April 18, 2022, at 6:00 p.m., local time, at Westfield City Hall, 130 Penn Street, 
Westfield, Indiana, 46074, to receive and hear remonstrances and objections 
from all persons interested in or affected by the Declaratory Resolution and the 
proceedings pertaining thereto. 

The Commission will determine the public utility and the benefit of the proposed 
Plan amendments. The maps and plats of the Lantern Commons Economic 
Development Area and the Front Street Allocation Area and, along with the 
Declaratory Resolution, can be inspected at the offices of the Department of 
Redevelopment, located at the 2728 East 171st Street, Westfield, Indiana 46074. 

Dated this 6th day of April, 2022. 
WESTFIELD REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

R531 4/8/22, 4/11/22

— Westfield —

Live Music At Pasto Italiano

PA
ST

O  ITALIANO
 

R E S TAU R A N T  
&  B A R 317-804-2051

3150 East State Rd. 32, Westfield

Benito DiBartoli Every Wednesday
(1/2 Price Bottles of Wine On Wednesdays)

Friday April 8 
Casey Harshbarger on guitar

 Reservations Recommended 

Business Cards

hall

Mark Hall: I’m a common 
man who’s called to serve
An open letter to the voters of Noblesville, 

Jackson, Wayne, and White River townships

States. While electric vehi-
cles promise to be the future 
of transportation – projected 
to reach 145 million on the 
road by 2030 – the lack of 
charging infrastructure is 
one of the biggest hurdles 
to EV adoption. This collab-
oration will help scale the 
EV industry in communities 
across the U.S.

The installation of EVgo 
charging stations, powered 
by 100 percent renewable 
energy, builds on JPMorgan 
Chase’s efforts to promote 
environmental sustainabil-
ity and the adoption of re-
newables, including in its 
thousands of retail branches 
across the U.S.

In the coming months, 
Chase will also continue to 
expand on-site solar power 
at its branches across the 
U.S. To date, Chase has 
added solar installations at 

over 350 branches in Mich-
igan, Arizona Nevada, and 
California, with additional 
projects underway in Flori-
da, Ohio, Colorado, Illinois, 
Louisiana, Indiana and New 
York. Chase’s goal is to 
complete solar installations 
at approximately 400 addi-
tional branches plus 125 car-
ports – solar panels installed 
above parking lots – by 
the end of 2022. When the 
project is complete, it will 
provide over 25 megawatts 
of solar capacity, or enough 
to power approximately 
3,200 homes. This effort is 
part of the firm’s strategy to 
minimize the environmen-
tal impact of its operations 
and will contribute toward 
the goal of reducing green-
house gas emissions from 
its buildings, branches and 
data centers by 40 percent 
by 2030.

Electric
from Page 3

Hamilton County 
seeking proposals for 

affordable housing
The REPORTER

The Hamilton County 
Commissioners are solicit-
ing proposals from qualified 
agencies through April 28 
for Community Develop-
ment Block Grant (CDBG) 
funding specifically allo-
cated to provide affordable 
housing to low-to-moderate 
income individuals in Ham-
ilton County. 

A p p r o x i m a t e l y 
$1,066,000 will be made 
available for one or more 
affordable housing projects 
meeting qualifying criteria 
as described in the Request 
for Proposal (RFP) Package.

Qualified agencies in-
clude public agencies and 
nonprofit organizations. Ap-
plicants may partner with 
other organizations to pro-
vide the necessary expertise 

for their proposed affordable 
housing project. The county 
is not accepting applications 
from individuals in need of 
personal housing or other fi-
nancial assistance as part of 
this process.

The RFP application 
package may be down-
loaded at this link and at 
goNhA.org on the Business 
with NHA tab. Completed 
applications must be sub-
mitted to CdBG@goNhA.
org no later than 3 p.m. on 
Thursday, April 28.

For questions about the 
RFP and/or eligibility re-
quirements, contact Mary 
Shaw, Noblesville Hous-
ing Authority Community 
Development Manager, at 
(317) 773-5110 ext. 5 or 
email mshaw@goNhA.
org.

Meeting Notices
The Carmel Police Depart-

ment Merit Board will meet in 
an executive session at 4 p.m. 
on Tuesday, April 12, 2022, pur-
suant to IC 5-14-1.5-6.1(b)(5) 
and (9) to receive information 
about and interview prospective 
employees; and to discuss a job 
performance evaluation of indi-
vidual employees.

A regular meeting will fol-
low at 4:20 p.m. or immediately 
following the executive session 
(whichever is later) in the Cau-
cus Room on the second floor of 
Carmel City Hall, 1 Civic Square, 
Carmel.

The Noblesville Schools Board 
of Trustees will hold a special meet-
ing at 9:45 a.m. on Wednesday, 
April 13, 2022, in the Board Room 
at the Noblesville Schools Educa-
tional Services Center, 18025 River 
Road, Noblesville. Pursuant to IC § 
6-1.1-20, before a school corpora-
tion enters into a lease and/or issues 
bonds for the construction or reno-
vation of a school buildings result-
ing in total costs in excess of certain 
thresholds, it must hold two public 
hearings on its preliminary determi-
nation to do so. This first hearing is 
open to the public for comment.

An executive session will 
follow at 10 a.m., pursuant to 
IC 5-14-1.5-6.1(b)(11) To train 
school board members with an 
outside consultant and the perfor-
mance of the role of the members 
as public officials.

Pursuant to IC 5-14-1.5-5 (a) 
The Hamilton County ISS Board 
will meet to discuss ISSD projects 
at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, April 12, 
2022, via Microsoft Teams. 

Hamilton County 
Reporter

             More News More Sports
. . . and more readers!

Thank you, Hamilton County!

http://www.markfhall.com/
http://fornpsych.com/
https://www.greenavenue.info/
https://johngeiger.com/
http://www.pastoitalianowestfield.com/
https://www.hamiltoncounty.in.gov/1364/Community-Development-Block-Grants
http://www.gonha.org/
mailto:CDBG%40goNHA.org?subject=
mailto:CDBG%40goNHA.org?subject=
mailto:mshaw%40goNHA.org?subject=
mailto:mshaw%40goNHA.org?subject=
https://facebook.com/hamiltoncountyreporter
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“Elected officials serve so long that they 
become servants to government, no longer to 

the people.” 
– Mark Hall 

PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF MARK HALL

WWW.MARKFHALL.COM

The Conservative 
Values We Want

The Independence 
We Need

The Cooperative 
Spirit to 

get things done

Noblesville Easter Egg 
Hunt returns Saturday
The REPORTER

The Noblesville Parks 
and Recreation Department 
and Hare Chevrolet are 
‘egg-cited’ to announce the 
return of the free Easter Egg 
Hunt on Saturday, April 9 at 
Forest Park. The festivities 
will be held at Shelter 5 and 
begin at 10 a.m., with the 
egg hunt starting promptly 
at 11 a.m.

“After taking a pause on 
the event the last couple of 
years due to COVID-19, we 
are excited to host the Eas-
ter Egg Hunt again,” said 
Recreation Program Coor-
dinator Erin Portman. “This 
also marks the first outdoor 
event of the year for the 
city’s Parks and Recreation 
Department, and we always 
look forward to seeing fam-
ilies and children enjoying 
the egg hunt and taking pho-
tos with the Easter Bunny.”

Activities at Shelter 5 
include bounce houses, a 
DJ, and vehicle tours from 
the Noblesville Fire Depart-

ment and Noblesville Police 
Department. The Easter 
Bunny also will make a spe-
cial appearance at the event. 

The Egg Hunt includes 
three age groups for children 
3-10 years old (3-4, 5-6 and 
7-10). Children ages 2 and 
younger are invited to stop 
by the Parks and Recreation 
tent, where toddler-related 
activity bags will be handed 
out to the first 150 kids. 

No registration is re-
quired to participate. 

Prior to the event, the 
Noblesville Kiwanis Sun-
risers will host a pancake 
breakfast in conjunction 
with the Easter Egg Hunt at 
the Forest Park Inn from 8 
to 10:30 a.m. The menu will 
consist of pancakes, sau-
sage, juice, coffee and milk. 
There is a $5 charge for the 
breakfast and all proceeds 
will go to a local charity. 

For more information, 
visit NoblesvilleParks.org 
or call the Parks Department 
at (317) 776-6350.

The REPORTER
A new family experience 

will allow kids of all ages 
to enjoy a springtime ad-
venture on the Nickel Plate 
Easter Express on April 9, 
10 and 16. 

Passengers will ride his-
toric railroad cars and be part 
of the adventure as they help 
the farmer find his missing 
eggs. This interactive on-
board story with a farmer 
and an Easter Bunny is sure 
to entertain all ages. In addi-

tion to the fun on-board ex-
perience, passengers will get 
a holiday cookie, a special 
drink, and an opportunity to 
meet the Easter Bunny. 

This family fun ride is 
available two weekends in 
April. Excursions will depart 
from Forest Park each day 
at 11 a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Tickets are $32 for adults 
and $28 for children ages 
3 and older. Tickets can be 
purchased online at Nickel 
Plateexpress.com/tickets.

Ride the rails to spring 
on Nickel Plate Express

Photo provided

Egg-Paw-Looza returns to Asa Bales Park in Westfield
The REPORTER

After a two-year hia-
tus, Westfield Welcome 
announces the return of 
Egg-Paw-Looza, presented 
by Centier Bank. Egg-Paw-
Looza will be held from 
noon to 3 p.m. on Sunday, 
April 10 at the north en-
trance of Asa Bales Park, 

205 W. Hoover St.
This year’s event will 

feature two pet egg hunts, 
pictures with the Easter 
bunny, a pet talent show, a 
craft activity coordinated by 
the Westfield High School 
Animal Club and various 
pet-related vendors with 
goods for purchase.

Tickets are $5 per per-
son with ages four and un-
der being free. Pre-registra-
tion is encouraged, but not 
required. Proceeds from 
ticket sales will benefit the 
Indiana Canine Assistance 
Network (ICAN). They 
are an accredited service 
dog training and place-

ment program that provides 
safety, friendship and inde-
pendence for children and 
adults with disabilities. On-
site donations will also be 
accepted.

Event and ticket in-
formation can be found at 
westfieldwelcome.com/
egg-paw-looza.

Hippity-hoppity, Easter’s on its way!

The REPORTER
The annual Easter Bunny 

Visit and Egg Hunt will re-
turn this year to the Sheridan 
Public Library from 9:30 to 
11:30 a.m. on Saturday, April 
9. Hunts will begin every 15 

minutes. This event is for 
children ages 10 and under. 
Kids are encouraged to bring 
baskets or bags to carry eggs. 
For more information on up-
coming events, please visit 
sheridan.lib.in.us.

Meet the Easter Bunny at 
Sheridan Public Library

Click here
to see Paul’s
huge
RadaR

https://www.markfhall.com/
http://www.noblesvilleparks.org/
https://nickelplateexpress.com/tickets
https://nickelplateexpress.com/tickets
http://westfieldwelcome.com/egg-paw-looza
http://westfieldwelcome.com/egg-paw-looza
https://sheridan.lib.in.us/
http://www.PaulPoteet.com
https://www.paulpoteet.com/indiana-radar/
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15% off applies to first yellow tag item, 50% off second yellow tag of equal or lesser value. WOW tags excluded. See store for complete details. 

BUY
ONE

EXTRA
15%OFF

CLEARANCE ITEM

GET AN

THE FIRST ITEM

BOGO
BUY
TWO

CLEARANCE ITEMS EXTRA
50%OFF

GET AN

THE SECOND ITEM

CLEARANCE!
ONE-OF-A-KINDS!
FLOOR SAMPLES!

BOGO

AVON • 317-272-4581
CARMEL • 317-566-8720

NOBLESVILLE/FISHERS • 317-214-4321
GODBY DISCOUNT • 317-565-2211

HELP US MAKE ROOM FOR 

NEW INVENTORY!

136 South Ninth Street 
Noblesville, IN 46060 
ray@noblesvilleattorney.com
seth@noblesvilleattorney.com
zech@noblesvilleattorney.com

samantha@noblesvilleattorney.com

(317) 773-1974

Family Law 
Real Estate Law
Estate Planning

Probate
Business 

Personal Injury
 Litigation

 Guardianship
 Adoption

 Expungements
 Elder Law

Appeals

Raymond M. Adler Seth R. Wilson

Samantha M. BanksZechariah D. Yoder

Sen. Mike Braun introduces bill to reform IRS
The REPORTER

U.S. Senator Mike 
Braun (R-Ind.) on Thurs-
day introduced the Simpli-
fy, Don’t Amplify, the IRS 
Act, which includes reforms 
to the Internal Revenue 
Service (IRS) to promote 
transparency and efficiency 
in the agency. Congress-
man Tom Rice (R-S.C.-07) 
introduced the companion 
legislation in the House of 
Representatives.

“The IRS has a terrible 
track record when it comes 
to being good stewards of 
taxpayer money and protect-
ing highly sensitive personal 
information, and has politi-

cally targeted conservative 
organizations,” Sen. Braun 
said. “The IRS doesn’t need 
more power, it needs to be 
reformed to ensure that it 
serves the best interest of the 
American people. These re-
forms we’re introducing this 
week will do that.”

“Senator Braun should 
be applauded for introduc-
ing the Simplify, Don’t 
Amplify the IRS Act,” said 
Grover Norquist, President 
of Americans for Tax Re-
form. “This legislation im-
plements common-sense 
reforms that holds the IRS 
accountable and protect 
taxpayers. For instance, 

the bill prohib-
its the creation 
of the IRS bank 
reporting regime 
being pushed by 
President Biden 
and repeals the 
Democrat ban on 
states cutting tax-
es. It ensures the 
IRS spends time 
helping taxpayers instead 
of wasting time on parti-
san union activity. It holds 
IRS employees accountable 
when they release private 
taxpayer information.”

Background
The Simplify, Don’t 

Amplify the IRS Act in-

cludes the follow-
ing reforms:

• S. 730, Let 
States Cut Tax-
es Act. Removes 
provision from 
American Rescue 
Plan Act of 2021 
that prohibits 
states from cut-
ting taxes should 

they take supplemental 
funding from the federal 
government.

• S. 1777, Don’t Weap-
onize the IRS Act. Codifies 
the Trump administration 
rule that protects groups 
regardless of their political 
ideology or beliefs and pre-

vents the IRS from doxxing 
donors to these groups

• S. 2132, IRS Customer 
Service Improvement Act. 
Prohibit agency employees 
from engaging in taxpay-
er-funded union time during 
tax filing season.

• S. 2222, Protect Tax-
payers Privacy Act. Increas-
es the penalty for releasing 
private taxpayer information 
and makes it easier for the 
IRS to terminate employees 
found responsible.

• S. 2721, Tax Gap Re-
form and IRS Enforcement 
Act. Requires tax gap esti-
mates from the Joint Com-
mittee on Taxation (JCT), 

prohibits IRS targeting of 
audits and establish of new 
bank reporting require-
ments and creates an IRS 
enforcement fellowship pi-
lot program to assist with 
the agency’s most complex 
audits and case selection 
decisions. 

• S. 3221, IRS Improper 
Payments Act. Codifies a 
2009 administration rule to 
increase federal agencies’ 
accountability for reducing 
billions in improper pay-
ments via tax credits while 
continuing to ensure that 
federal programs serve and 
provide access to intended 
beneficiaries.

Braun

AG Todd Rokita calls on 
Supreme Court to protect 
Hoosiers’ 2nd Amendment 

rights to guns, ammo
The REPORTER

Indiana Attorney Gener-
al Todd Rokita is asking the 
U.S. Supreme Court to strike 
down a California 
law because it 
unconstitution-
ally criminalizes 
the possession of 
standard-capacity 
magazines – out-
lawing those that 
hold 11 or more 
rounds of ammu-
nition – and en-
dangers gun rights 
in all states. 

“When courts allow 
these kinds of restrictive 
laws to stand,” Rokita said, 
“it creates a dangerous prec-
edent that jeopardizes the 
rights of law-abiding gun 
owners nationwide, includ-
ing in Indiana.”

States have no authority 
to limit ownership of fire-
arms to those capable of fir-
ing 10 or fewer times before 
being reloaded, Rokita said.

“Hoosiers cherish their 
Second Amendment rights 

to keep and bear arms, as 
well they should,” Rokita 
said. “I will protect those 
rights at every opportunity.”

In total, at-
torneys general 
from 23 states 
are signed onto 
an amicus brief 
asking the U.S. 
Supreme Court 
to hear the case 
involving the Cal-
ifornia law and 
ultimately to up-
hold the Second 

Amendment.
“The purpose of the 

Second Amendment is not 
to ensure opportunities 
for hunting or target prac-
tice,” Rokita said. “Rather, 
the purpose of the Second 
Amendment is to enable 
law-abiding Americans to 
protect their lives, liber-
ty and property against all 
threats – whether posed by 
individual intruders break-
ing into homes or maraud-
ing armies trying to take 
over communities.”

rokita

Weather is unpredictable . . . Paul Poteet isn’t.
Your Hometown Weatherman!

Read it here.
Read it first.
ThehamilTon CounTyRepoRTeR

https://www.godbyhomefurnishings.com/
https://www.noblesville-attorney.com/
https://tinyurl.com/2p9538hr
https://tinyurl.com/2p9538hr
http://paulpoteet.com
https://readthereporter.com/
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Today’s BiBle Reading
Keep reminding God’s people of these things. 

Warn them before God against quarreling about 
words; it is of no value, and only ruins those who 
listen. Do your best to present yourself to God as 
one approved, a worker who does not need to be 
ashamed and who correctly handles the word of 
truth. Avoid godless chatter, because those who 
indulge in it will become more and more ungodly.

2 Timothy 2:14-16 (NIV)
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317.439.3258 Peggy or 317.695.6032 Jennifer

Spacious custom patio home in Willow Lake. Well 
maintained, 2 BR, 2 BA. Large open great room, 
kitchen (all appliances stay) dining area plus a 

sunroom and office/den. HOA provides lawn care 
and snow removal.  BLC#21840686

17212 McKenna Way
Noblesville • $299,900 Think Spring.  

  Think new Home!
Call Peggy or Jennifer

Peggy

Jennifer

Speak to Deak.com

Think Spring.  
  Think new Home!

Call Peggy or Jennifer

Custom all brick ranch with full finished 
basement, 4 BR, 2 BA in beautiful Potters Woods. 

Great room has gas fireplace and is open to 
dining area and kitchen, 3-car finished garage. 

Being sold to settle estate. BLC#21844861

19347 Potters Bridge Road
Noblesville • $389,900 

Picture perfect 3 BR, 2.5 BA w loft & 3-car garage 
in the wonderful Mill Grove neighborhood. Two 
story great room, spacious Kitchen w/center 
island, newer appliances and walk-in pantry. 
Private back yard w/deck. BLC#218447288

6236 Saw Mill Drive
Noblesville • $334,900 

PENDING

PENDING PENDING

 1621 E. Greyhound Pass 
Carmel, IN 46032 

(317) 587-2001 
www.bussellfamilyfunerals.comDonna 

Bussell

SCHWARTZ
SteveRE-ELECT

Paid for by Elect Steve Schwartz Hamilton Co. Council, Mike Peters Treasurer

for Hamilton County 
Council Dist. 3

Billy e. Cox
april 1, 1938 – april 7, 2022

Billy E. Cox, 84, Noblesville, passed away on Thursday, 
April 7, 2022, at Riverwalk Village in 
Noblesville. He was born on April 1, 
1938, to Joe and Ethel (Sproles) Cox 
in Pennington Gap, Va.

Billy proudly served his country 
in the United States Marine Corps. He 
was a custom home builder for over 30 
years. Billy liked deer hunting, fishing, 
and watching NASCAR and football, 
especially the Indianapolis Colts. He 
loved hanging around with his crowd 
of friends and family.

Billy is survived by his daughters, 
Crystal Brown, Sheila Peterson, Lisa 
Foust, and Angie Martin; sons, Ronnie 

Cox and Danny Cox; sister, Mary Ellen Leverage; grand-
children, Nick Frye, Rick Frye, Bria Dodson, and many 
others; and many great-grandchildren.

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by 
his wife, Lois Cox; son, Billy Ray Cox; and his brothers, 
Doug Cox, Silas Cox, Elmer Cox, Dan Cox, and Paul Cox.

Visitation will be from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., with services 
at 1 p.m., on Wednesday, April 13, 2022, at Randall & Rob-
erts Funeral Home, 1150 Logan St., Noblesville. Burial will 
follow at Crownland Cemetery in Noblesville.

Condolences: randallroberts.com

Craig Martin Hall
december 7, 1976 – april 5, 2022

Craig Martin Hall, 45, Indianapolis, passed away un-
expectedly on Tuesday, April 5, 2022, 
at St. Vincent Hospital in Indianapolis. 
He was born on December 7, 1976, in 
Salem, Ind.

Craig proudly served his country in 
the Air Force Reserve as a fireman. He 
worked for the Greenwood Fire Depart-
ment as a firefighter, EMT, and Captain 
of Station 92 for over 24 years. Craig 
had also served as a firefighter for the 
Indianapolis Airport for five years. He 
loved fishing, boating, traveling, and 
working out. Craig enjoyed cooking, 
grilling, and playing guitar with his son.

He is survived by his wife, Sheena 
Hall; mother, Rosie (Larry) Hopkins; son, Mark Hall and his 
mother, Becky Hall; stepsons, Dylan Hatem, Drew Hatem, 
and Ayden Hatem; sister, Cheyanne (Kenny) Elliott; brothers, 
Robbie Batt and Aaron Batt; stepsister, Linsey Smith; sever-
al nieces and nephews; mother-in-law, Maria Worth; several 
brothers- and sisters-in-law; and his beloved dog, Sadie.

Craig was preceded in death by his father, Glenn Batt.
Visitation will be from 3 to 8 p.m. on Monday, April 

11, 2022, at Randall & Roberts Fishers Mortuary, 12010 
Allisonville Road, Fishers. Services will be held at 11 a.m., 
with visitation beginning at 10 a.m., on Tuesday, April 12, 
2022, at the funeral home, with Pastor Gary Black officiat-
ing. Burial with fire department honors and military rites 
will follow at Oaklawn Memorial Gardens in Indianapolis.

Memorial contributions may be made to Peyton Man-
ning Children’s Hospital at St. Vincent, 2001 W. 86th St., 
Indianapolis, IN 46260 (peytonmanningch.org).

Condolences: randallroberts.com

Kathryn Marie “Kate” Pickett
May 9, 1921 – april 4, 2022

Kathryn Marie “Kate” Pickett, 100, Sheridan, passed 
away on Monday morning, April 4, 
2022, at Harbour Manor in Nobles-
ville. Born May 9, 1921, in Hamilton 
County, she was the daughter of the 
late Lindley Parry and Lemon C. (Stef-
fey) Pickett.

Kate graduated from Sheridan 
High School with the Class of 1939. 
After earning her certification from 
Comptometer School, she hired on 

with American United Life Insurance in Indianapolis and 
remained with the company until her retirement. Kate soon 
realized that retirement wasn’t for her; she went back to 
work part-time for the Hamilton County Voter and Election 
Office, as well as Kohl’s Department Store in Westfield.

Kate was a charter member of the Theta Alpha Alpha 
chapter of Phi Beta Psi; she enjoyed many years of service 
and friendship with the Sheridan sorority. She was also 
active within Job’s Daughters, where she dutifully served 
as Guardian of Bethel #34 in Sheridan for many years and 
spent one term as a member of the Indiana State Bethel. Kate 
was a longtime member of the American Business Women’s 
Association and served as its president for a short time.

Kate was a lifetime member of the Sheridan First Unit-
ed Methodist Church. If there was something going on at 
the church, you’d find her there. From teaching Sunday 
school and working in the nursery, to church dinners and 
everything in between, Kate was an unforgettable part of 
the history and legacy of her church family.

As busy as her life could get, Kate never missed an 
opportunity to enjoy the company of friends and family. 
Whether it was a trip down to the Dairy Queen or destina-
tions much, much further away, Kate was always ready to 
go and would clear her schedule at a moment’s notice. Over 
the years she was fortunate to travel quite a bit with vari-
ous friends and family. She attended the Rose Bowl Parade, 
toured Europe, and was able to visit nearly every state, in-
cluding Alaska at some point in time.

She enjoyed sitting around and visiting and was usually 
quick to give you the run down on all the comings and go-
ings with her family. She loved her family very much and 
was always excited when she had the chance to babysit any 
of her nieces and nephews.

She is survived by two nephews, Donald E. Leonard (Nan-
cy) of Monticello, and James E. Pickett (Theresa) of Smyr-
na, Tenn.; six nieces, Mary Ann Leonard-Morford-Lowder 
of Noblesville, Nancy J. Leonard-Tansy (Bob) of Loveland, 
Ohio, Connie Pickett-Bouse of Kirklin, Suzanne “Suzy” 
Pickett of Sheridan, Angie Pickett of Cicero, and Yvonne 
Pickett of Sheridan; and great-nieces and great-nephews, 
Mary Lou Finchum (John), Lewis Morford IV (Kathryn), 
Catherine Lyn Wilson (Darren), Donald Earl Leonard (Lisa), 
Daniel Eric Leonard (Aurora), Kelly Cacco (Nick), Kyle Tan-
sy (Michelle), Scott Bouse (Buffy), Stacey Harwood (Brian), 
Steffanie Pickett, Kari Pickett, Olivia Pickett, Steven Pickett, 
Jill Pickett, and Jeremy Pickett (Amy).

She was preceded in death by her parents; sister, Em-
alou Leonard and her husband Clayborn “Jack” Leonard; 
brothers, Richard L. Pickett and his wife Lois, and Ralph 
“Hap” Pickett and his wife Martha; and nephews, John P. 
Pickett of Sheridan, and Ken Pickett of Cicero.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. on Friday, April 8, 2022, 
at Kercheval Funeral Home, 306 E. 10th St., Sheridan, with 
visitation from noon until the time of service. Burial will 
follow at Crown View Cemetery in Sheridan.

In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be pre-
sented to the Sheridan First United Methodist Church, 207 
E. 2nd St., Sheridan, IN 46069.

Condolences: kerchevalfuneralhome.com

Guidelines for this 
election season

The Hamilton County 
Reporter, your hometown 
newspaper, is always will-
ing to publish Letters to the 
Editor, guest columns and 
campaign announcements 
in our pages. But with the 
approach of the May 3 Pri-
mary Election, we are es-
tablishing some guidelines 
to keep things fair and balanced.

New campaign announcements, columns and plat-
form articles will be accepted until the end of the busi-
ness day on Friday, April 15.

Letters to the Editor addressing new topics about 
the upcoming election or the policies of individual 
candidates will be accepted until the end of the busi-
ness day on Friday, April 15 and will be published on 
Saturday, April 16. 

Letters in response to new topics published in 
our April 16 edition will be accepted until Wednes-
day, April 20 and will be published in our Thursday, 
April 21 edition.

Please email your letters to the editor to News@
readThereporter.com.

Letters to the Editor do not represent the opinions 
of The Reporter or our staff. 

www.randallroberts.com
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=Daily%20Email%20Subscription
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
http://www.ReadTheReporter.com
mailto:HamiltonCoNorthReporter%40hotmail.com?subject=
mailto:RHall1977%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.twitter.com/Richie_Hall
mailto:PublicNotices%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:PublicNotices%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:Subscribe%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:Subscribe%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
http://thedeakyneteam.talktotucker.com/
http://bussellfamilyfunerals.com
https://www.randallroberts.com/obituary/Billy-Cox
http://www.peytonmanningch.org/
https://www.randallroberts.com/obituary/Craig-Hall
https://www.kerchevalfuneralhome.com/obituary/kate-pickett
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
mailto:News%40ReadTheReporter.com?subject=
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Who’s on my ballot for the May 2022 Primary Election?
Note that * indicates the candidate is the incumbent for that office.

To view precinct and district maps, please visit hamiltoncounty.in.gov/221/Precinct-and-District-Maps.

U.S. Senate
Thomas M. McDermott, Jr. (D)

*Todd Young (R)
U.S. HoUSe, 5th DiStrict

Matthew L. Hall (D)
 Jeanine Lee Lake (D)

*Victoria Spartz (R)
State Senator

District 21
*James R. Buck (R)

District 25
Mike Gaskill (R)

Aaron Higgins (D)
Evan McMullen (R)

Tamie Dixon-Tatum (D)
District 29

Alex Choi (R)
*J.D. Ford (D)

District 31
Jocelyn Vare (D)
*Kyle Walker (R)

State repreSentative
District 24

Joellyn (Joey) Mayer (D)
*Donna Schaibley (R)

District 29
*Chuck Goodrich (R)

District 32
Fred Glynn (R)

Suzie Jaworowski (R)
Paul G. Nix (R)

Victoria Garcia Wilburn (D)
District 37

*Todd Huston (R)
District 39

*Jerry Torr (R)
District 88

Donna L. Griffin (D)
Craig M Hirsty (D)
*Chris Jeter (R)

Chrystal Sisson (R)
JUDge, SUperior coUrt 2

*Jon Brown (R)
JUDge, SUperior coUrt 7

Stephenie K. Gookins (R)
Darren Murphy (R)

proSecUting attorney
*D. Lee Buckingham II (R)

Greg Garrison (R)
clerk of tHe circUit coUrt

*Kathy Kreag Williams (R)
coUnty aSSeSSor

Kevin W. Poore (R)
coUnty coroner

Jeff Jellison (R)
Ned P. Masbaum (R)

coUnty recorDer
Trini K. Beaver (R)

coUnty SHeriff
*Dennis Quakenbush (R)

coUnty commiSSionerS
District 1

*Christine Altman (R)
coUnty coUncil

District 1
John V. Accetturo (R)

Tim Griffin (R)
District 2

Nathan Bullock (D)
*Amy Elizabeth Massillamany (R)

District 3
Mark F. Hall (R)

*Steve Schwartz (R)
District 4

*Ken Alexander (R)
aDamS twp. trUStee

*Michelle Junkins (R)
aDamS twp. BoarD

(Vote for 3)
*Floyd H. Barker (R)

John (Danny) Christian (R)
*Gail E. Godby (R)

*Ron Stone (R)
Bryan Will (R)

clay twp. trUStee
Paul D. Hensel (R)
Eric S. Morris (R)

clay twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

Paul K. Bolin (R)
*Mary Eckard (R)
Dallas Shelby (D)

*Matthew J. Snyder (R)
Delaware twp. trUStee

*Debbie R. Driskell (R)

Delaware twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

Rick Fain (R)
Kim Logan (R)

*Marilyn A. Schenkel (R)
fall creek twp. trUStee

*Doug Allman (R)
Nicole Tredup (D)

fall creek twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

*Brian Baehl (R)
Patricia Bratton (R)

*Rachna Greulach (D)
*Jason W. Meyer (R)
Sukriti Sachdeva (D)

Tony Scott (R)
Kimberly Passey-Strahan (D)

Joe Weingarten (D)
JackSon twp. trUStee

*Robyn Cook (R)
JackSon twp. BoarD

(Vote for 3)
Randy Hill (R)

*Jeff Roberts (R)
*Glen Schwartz (R)

noBleSville twp. trUStee
Theresa Caldwell (R)

noBleSville twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

*Joe Arrowood (R)
Terry L. Busby (R)

David Cox (R)
Paula Jo Gilliam (D)

Charlie McMillan Jr. (R)
*Peggy R. Pfister (R)
Adrienne Rogers (R)

Mary Sue Rowland (R)
Perry Williams (R)

waSHington twp. trUStee
Danielle Carey Tolan (R)

waSHington twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)
Jim Ake (R)

Shelly Brown (D)
Charles E. Driver, Jr. (R)
*Danyele Easterhaus (R)

Richard (Rich) J. Hardcastle, Jr. (R)
*Erica Strahm (R)

wayne twp. trUStee
Laura McNamara (R)

wayne twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

Robert Baker (R)
Phil Belcher (R)

Maegen Fleck (R)
Robert Dustin Hiday (R)
Joy Sisson Kiskaden (R)

Rockford V. Stites (R)
wHite river twp. trUStee

Robbie Ping (R)
*Jamie Rulon (R)

wHite river twp. BoarD
(Vote for 3)

John Dean (R)
*Lisa Suzanne Flanders (R)
Edward Trent Gordon (R)

arcaDia town coUncil
District 2

Amanda L. Engle (R)
District 3

Doug Grishaw (R)
atlanta town coUncil

At Large
*Murry A. Dixon II (R)

cicero town coUncil
At Large (Vote for 2)

Joe Cox (R)
Brett S. Foster (R)

Garry A. Harling (R)
Eric Hayden (R)
Heidi Wilcox (R)

SHeriDan town coUncil
At Large (Vote for 2)
Daniel A. Bragg (R)
*Steve C. Fisher (R)
Eric D. Gifford (R)

Democratic precinct 
committeemen

Clay 3
Susan K. Ring

Clay 6
Cheryl Hubbell

Debra L. Grace-Johnson
Clay 9

Heather Stith
Clay 12

April Culbertson

Clay 17
Jim Blessing

Clay 20
Matthew Stone

Clay 24
Jim Zheng

Clay 28
Edwin Russell

Clay 36
Molly Pearcy

Clay 40
Lance Robert Ladendorf

Clay 42
Jeremy Eltz
Missy Eltz
Clay 51

Mark Taber
Clay 57

Jon Shapiro
Clay 62

Sara Hindi
Clay 65

Marta H. Spence
Clay 68

Annette Gross
Clay 69

Cynthia Johnson
Clay 70

Erin Vahrenkamp
Delaware 6

Janice Kavensky
Delaware 9

Sara Schmidt
Delaware 18
Kim Davison
Delaware 19

Bill Stuart
Fall Creek 5

Julie Chambers
Fall Creek 12
June P. Levey
Fall Creek 16
Glen Kemery
Fall Creek 19

Gregory A. Purvis
Fall Creek 23

A. Brando Corsaro
Fall Creek 35
Natasha Retz

Noblesville 10
Marie (Mimi) DeMore

Noblesville 18
James Harter

Noblesville 28
Christian Renner
Noblesville 29
Lori C. Hand

Noblesville 41
Christopher M. Davis

Wayne 2
Cymande (Mandie) Lackland

Wayne 7
Susan D. Russell

Westfield 3
Brandlee L. Easterday

Westfield 4
Shelly Brown
Westfield 8
Cheryl Berry
Westfield 10
Ann Raymont
Westfield 14

Andrew Kauffman
Westfield 16
Neil Koglin

Westfield 18
Heather Hilbert
Westfield 19

Melissa Auciello-Brogan
Westfield 24

Christian Fenn
Westfield 25

Jeffrey D. Atteberry
Westfield 28

Ronnie Saunders III
Westfield 30

Monica Cannaley
Democratic State 

convention DelegateS
Adams/Wayne/Jackson/ 

White River Twps. (vote for 10)
Cymande (Mandie) Lackland

Clay Twp. (vote for 36)
Jim Blessing

Christopher M. Brown
April Culbertson

Jeremy Eltz
Missy Eltz

Annette Gross
Sara Hindi

Cheryl Hubbell
Kirsten Kowalewski

Rosemary Noel
Stephen Ring
Susan K. Ring

Dallas Shelby
Heather Stith

Matthew Stone
Erin Vahrenkamp

Heidi Wold
Delaware/Fall Creek Twps.

(vote for 39)
A. Brando Corsaro

June P. Levey
Gregory A. Purvis

Sara Schmidt
Cindy Weingarten
Joe Weingarten

Noblesville Twp. (vote for 21)
Christopher M. Davis
Marie (Mimi) DeMore

Paula Jo Gilliam
Lori C. Hand

Jo May
Christian Renner

Washington Twp. (vote for 16)
Jeffrey D. Atteberry

Melissa Auciello-Brogan
Shelly Brown

Margaret Furniss
Neil Koglin

repUBlican State 
convention DelegateS
Adams/Wayne Twps. (vote for 5)

Rockford V. Stites 
Clay District 1 (vote for 9)

Adam Aasen
Caryl Auslander

Paul Ayers
Jonathan K. Blake

Rob Brown
Fred Glynn

Jordan D. Hall
Timothy Hensel

Kathryn Kempson
Danny Lopez

James W. Merritt, Jr.
Corrie Meyer
Denise Moe

Danny Niederberger
Sean Sutton
Leah York

Clay District 2 (vote for 9)
Michael Brady

Mary (Dubbie) Buckler
Hannah Carlock
Bobby Cordingly

Thomas P. Dakich
Scott Edwards

Anne E. Heerens
Joseph R. Heerens

Kelly Mitchell
Dawn Rogers

Clay District 3 (vote for 8)
Christine M. Accetturo

Jenny Brake
Christopher A. Elmore

Renee Holliday
Joshua Kocher

Ryan Locke
Roxy Morgan

Barry S. Simich
Richard F. Taylor III

Clay District 4 (vote for 8)
Reed Davis
Sue Finkam
Dwight Lile

Sue Lile
Carl S. Mills

Donna Schaibley
Alexander L. Spanenberg

Delaware District 1 (vote for 5)
Debbie R. Driskell

Rick Fain
Steven R. Fero
Sharon Jackson

Andrew J. (Drew) Kirages
Jenna Knepper
Greg Lannan

Megan Lannan
Paul G. Nix
Gregg Puls

Delaware District 2 (vote for 5)
Angela Frazier

Toni Giffel
Wayne Nicodemus

Jim Suess
Chase A. Wilcoxen

Fall Creek District 1 (vote for 7)
Susie Abshire
Kyle Babcock

Tiffanie Ditlevson
Zachary E. Klutz

Amy Elizabeth Massillamany
Angela Morris
Matt Murray
Colin Patrick

Rachel Quade

Fall Creek District 2 (vote for 7)
Patricia Bratton

Raymond M. Cox
Paul Hevesy
Chris Jeter

Adam Kallick
Dawn Lang

Mario Massillamany
Patricia (Trish) Poteet

Rebecca A. Rice
Sandra Welch-Richard

Suzanne Thomas
Martin Wood
Al Wunder

Fall Creek District 3 (vote for 7)
Doug Allman

Michele L. Allman
Noah S. Buttitta

Jeff Dossett
Jamie Nieves
Pete Peterson
Shayre Rivotto
David Rivotto

Jennifer Rufatto
James R. Strode

Jackson/White River (vote for 6)
Grant Achenback

Ray Adler
Jennifer C. Dunbar
Matthew Hensley

Christen J. Quakenbush
Dennis Quakenbush

Sarah L. Reed
Noblesville District 1 (vote for 8)

Julie Ann Boyd
Bruce Boyd
Micah Clark

Randy Gerber
Ian Hauer

Mark Keller
Janelle Keller

Dianna Bradley-Lynch
Jacob Mahoney

Charlie McMillan Jr.
Darren Peterson

Karen Williams Pryor
Adrienne Rogers

Jason Spartz
Noblesville District 2 (vote for 8)

Tim Berry
Wendy Bodenhorn
Elijah Condellone

Timothy (Tim) Cortrecht
Bradley (Brad) Eddy

Deborah Cleveland-Eddy
Nick Gomillion

Lisa Hall
Mark F. Hall

Christopher Knuckles
Noblesville District 3 (vote for 8)

Laura Alerding
Micah Beckwith
Susan Beckwith
Catherine Carter

Melinda (Mindy) Colbert
David Cox

Adam M. Eichelberger
Chris Jensen
Alex Johnson

Matt Light
Gregory Morgan

Beth Sheller
Brian Spaulding

Emily Daniels Spaulding
Megan G. Wiles

Jennifer Morin Young
Washington District 1 (vote for 8)

Marla Ailor
William (Bill) Dale

Charles E. Driver, Jr.
Ashton Eller

Joellyn R. Frain
Jennifer R. Ganly

Michael L. Kubacki
Rebecca Kubacki
Christine Pauley

Kate Healey Snedeker
Debbie Stewart

Danielle Carey Tolan
Washington District 2 (vote for 8)

Jim Ake
Lisa M. Everling
Samuel L. Frain

Jake Gilbert
John Glass

Cindy J. Gossard
Richard (Rich) J. Hardcastle, Jr.

Jeff Lye
Jennifer Lye

Victor McCarty
Ralph F. (Rick) McKinney

Allyson McNutt
Linda Naas

Erica Strahm

 

    Dresses and Dreams is a nonprofit organization aimed at
providing Prom dresses, accessories, and services free of
charge for Hamilton Heights High School students. As a
junior at Hamilton Heights High School, my vision for
Dresses and Dreams is to help provide an unforgettable
Prom experience for classmates in need. I have been
provided a space at Hamilton Heights High School within
the Husky Fan Shop. Students may come try on dresses and
shop for the perfect  accessories at no charge.  Also, there
will be alterations, hair styles, and manicures available free
of charge. I will be accepting dresses, shoes, accessories and 
 monetary donations . 
All donations and proceeds go directly to Dresses and
Dreams to help the HHHS students.

 
To help  or donate to Dresses and Dreams

 
                            PayPal
                            Donation QR        

                        
                   

          
 

Dresses and Dreams

Sponsor a Prom dress
 $100-$250

Sponsor accessories
$25-$75

 

Dressesanddreams20
22@gmail.com

Click
Here

pUBlic qUeStion, town of atlanta:  Shall the number of town council members be decreased from five (5) to three (3)?

https://www.hamiltoncounty.in.gov/221/Precinct-and-District-Maps
https://tinyurl.com/4kem2u5v


By RICHIE HALL
FISHERS - After a close game with 

Zionsville on Wednesday, things were dra-
matically different for the Fishers baseball 
team on Thursday.

The Class 4A No. 1 Tigers hosted the 
4A No. 3 Eagles to complete the Hoosier 
Crossroads Conference series. Fishers won 
the Wednesday game with a seventh-in-
ning comeback, but Thursday's game didn't 
make it to seven innings, because the Tigers 
won 13-3 in a five-inning, run-rule contest.

Fishers never trailed in the game, al-
though it took a few innings for the Tigers to 
get their bats going. Fishers scored their first 
runs in the bottom of the third: Carson Dunn 
led off with a walk, then Joey Brenczewski 
singled to move Dunn to second.

Dunn then stole third base, then scored 
on an error. That also moved Brenczewski 
to third, and he got home on Dominic Ol-
iverio's RBI fielder's choice. Oliverio was 
safe at first, and he moved around the bases 
before scoring on Jack Brown's single.

Tigers coach Matt Cherry said that Zi-
onsville pitcher Aidan Hatcher kept his 
team guessing at the beginning of the game, 
and admitted he was getting "a little frus-
trated with our guys. I thought we took too 
many strikes, took too many pitches across 
the zone, even his curveball into the zone. I 
thought we could've swung out early in the 
count and we weren't doing it."

Eventually, Cherry and his staff "had 
a little conversation in the dugout and got 
them a little more aggressive." That began 
to work in the third inning and would get 
even better in the later parts of the game. 
But before that, Fishers had to absorb a 

three-run top of the fourth inning from Zi-
onsville that tied the game.

Hatcher got two strikeouts on the Tigers 

in the bottom of the fourth, with Brencze-
wski getting hit by a pitch in between. 
That's when Fishers got going, to the tune 

of seven runs in that inning. Jack Brown 
started it with a left field double to send in 
Brenczewski. 

Jack Backofen came in to run for Jack 
Brown, and Caulin Brown would send him 
home with a single. Quinn Seefeldt went to 
the plate as a pinch hitter, and smacked a 
left field hit to score Jackson Preston (who 
was walked) and Curtis Kearschner (run-
ning for Caulin Brown).

Zach Cox singled on to base, moving 
Seefeldt to second. That brought up Joe Hi-
etpas, and he delivered a home run to center 
field. Fishers now led 10-3.

Cherry was thrilled to see Hietpas get 
the home run.

"He was the guy that was in our line-
up the beginning of the year last year, and 
then we took him out and he never really 
got a chance again," said Cherry. "He's just 
worked really, really hard this off-season. 
He's gotten really strong and you can see by 
that hit into the wind right there that he has 
the strength to do it and drove that ball."

The Tigers got the three runs they needed 
to end the game in the fifth inning. Brencze-
wski and Oliverio were walked, then were 
scored by a Jack Brown double. Caulin 
Brown hit his own double to move Jack 
Brown to third, then Jack Brown scored 
when Gavin Clayton hit a sacrifice fly.

Jack Brown finished the game 3-for-3 at 
the plate with four RBIs and two doubles. 
He also pitched all five innings, striking out 
seven and allowing just four hits. 

Caulin Brown had two hits, while 

Early 2-0 conference lead for Fishers...

Tigers overwhelm Eagles, 13-3

Reporter photos by Kirk Green
Fishers' Joe Hietpas (4) is congratulated by Quinn Seefeldt (31) and Zach Cox (9) after hitting a three-run home run 
during the Tigers' game with Zionsville on Thursday. Fishers won 13-3 in five innings.

Joey Brenczewski (23) scored three runs for Fishers during its Hoosier Crossroads Conference win over Zionsville.

Click here for more game images: 
https://capturephotographybydkirk.smugmug.com/FHS-TIGERS-BASEBALL-472022-/ See Tigers . . . Page 10
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Hamilton Heights finished its Kentucky 
trip on a winning note, beating Montgom-
ery County of Mount Sterling, Ky. 5-0 on 
Thursday.

The Huskies scored all of their runs in 
the later stages of the game, beginning with 
one run in the top of the fourth inning. Guy 
Griffey got home on an error. Nate Hulen 
added Heights' second run in the fifth, as his 
single sent Phoenix Vondersaar in to score.

The Huskies added two runs in the sixth 
inning. Landon Hurley got home on Dean 
Mason's sacrifice fly, then Drew VanOev-
eren was batted in by Isaac Tuma's center 
field hit. Finally, VanOeveren's right field 
single scored Colin Kuhn in the seventh in-
ning.

Sam Allen, VanOeveren and Griffey all 
had two hits. Nate Hulen pitched four in-
nings to get the win, striking out four.

Heights is 2-1 and is scheduled to play 
its first Indiana games on Saturday. The 
Huskies travel to Anderson for a double-
header that afternoon, with the opener to 
start at 1 p.m. 

HAMILTON HEIGHTS 5, 
MONTGOMERY COUNTY 0

Heights AB R H  RBI
Sam Allen 4 0 2  0
Sam Dawson 0 0 0  0
Drew VanOeveren 4 1 2  1
Dean Mason 3 0 1  1
Phoenix Vondersaar 0 1 0  0
Isaac Tuma 4 0 1  1
Alex Eubanks 4 0 1  0
Nick Hulen 4 0 1  1
Guy Griffey 4 1 2  0
Kaleb Murry 2 0 0  0
Harrison Hochstedler 1 0 1  0
Landon Hurley 3 1 1  0
Colin Kuhn 0 1 0  0
Totals 33 5 12  4
Score by Innings
Heights 000 112 1 - 5 12 1
Montgomery Co. 000 000 0 - 0   1 3
SB: VanOeveren, Vondersaar. SAC: Murry, 
Mason. HBP: Hurley.
Heights pitching IP R ER H
Hulen (W) 4 0 0 1
Hochstedler 2 0 0 0
Alex Rickey 1 0 0 0
Strikeouts: Hulen 4, Hochstedler 2, Rickey 2. 
Walks: Hulen 2.

Huskies cruise in 
Kentucky finaleNoblesville dropped a Hoosier Cross-

roads Conference game at Avon Thursday 
7-2, resulting in a split of the HCC series.

The Millers scored the first run of the 
game in the top of the third inning. Jacob 
Edwards led off with a single, then Conner 
Seago came in to run for him. Seago moved 
to second by a pitcher's balk, then advanced 
to third on a sacrifice bunt by Drew Nis-
wonger. Nolan Decker then scored Seago 
with an RBI groundout.

The Orioles took the lead in the bottom 
of the third by scoring four runs, including 
a two-run home run. Noblesville added a 
run in the fifth inning when Nolan Decker 
scored after Trevor Corbett reached base on 
a dropped third strike. 

Edwards' single turned out to be the lone 
hit of the game for the Millers. Lucas Ste-
phen went four innings on the mound, strik-
ing out seven.

Noblesville is 1-1 in the conference and 
3-3 overall. The Millers were to play in this 
weekend's Kokomo Invitational, but the 
tournament was canceled due to the predict-
ed cold weather. Noblesville's next game is 

Thursday when it hosts Fishers to begin an-
other HCC series. 

AVON 7, NOBLESVILLE 2
Noblesville AB R H  RBI
Kolby Kazmierski 3 0 0  0
Nolan Decker 2 1 0  1
Trevor Corbett 2 0 0  1
Bryce Riggs 2 0 0  0
Josh Kern 3 0 0  0
Conner Bloss 3 0 0  0
Luke Wilson 2 0 0  0
Jacob Edwards 2 0 1  0
Conner Seago 0 1 0  0
Keegan Speek 1 0 0  0
Drew Niswonger 1 0 0  0
Elijah Bowers 1 0 0  0
Totals 22 2 1  2
Score by Innings
Noblesville 001 010 0 - 2   1 1
Avon 004 021 x - 7 10 0
SB: Corbett, Wilson. SAC: Niswonger. HBP: 
Kazmierski, Riggs.
NHS pitching IP R ER H
Lucas Stephen 4.0 4 4 8
Ty Haley 0.1 2 2 2
Ethan Dorsey 0.2 1 0 0
Garrick Addison 1.0 0 0 0
Strikeouts: Stephen 7, Addison 2, Dorsey 1. 
Walks: Stephen 2, Dorsey 2, Haley 1.

Millers fall to Avon, finish 
HCC series with split

Hamilton Southeastern dropped a 3-2 
Hoosier Crossroads Conference game at 
Brownsburg Thursday, giving the Bulldogs 
a sweep of the series.

Brownsburg scored two runs in the bot-
tom of the second inning and held the lead 
from there. The Royals got a run back in the 
top of the third. Clayton Wilke scored when 
Hunter Dilts reached on error. Dilts would 
score Southeastern's second run in the fifth 
inning, getting home on Griffen Haas' RBI 
groundout.

Dilts hit a single to get on base, one 
of two hits for the Royals in the game. Ty 
Bradle also hit a sixth-inning single. Ethan 
Lund pitched four innings in relief, striking 
out five.

Southeastern is 0-2 in conference play 
and 2-3 overall. The Royals are next sched-
uled to play Saturday at Pendleton Heights. 

BROWNSBURG 3, 
HAMILTON SOUTHEASTERN 2

Southeastern AB R H  RBI
Eli Miller 4 0 0  0
Clayton Wilke 0 1 0  0
Harrison Dilts 4 1 1  1
Cole Earlewine 3 0 0  0
Griffen Haas 2 0 0  1
Landon Riekhof 1 0 0  0
Ian Bucher 2 0 0  0
Ty Bradle 3 0 1  0
Chugga Rosario 3 0 0  0
Hunter Wright 3 0 0  0
Totals 25 2 2  2
Score by Innings
Southeastern 001 010 0 - 2 2 2
Brownsburg 021 000 x - 3 5 3
HBP: Haas.
HSE pitching IP R ER H
Cam Howard 2 2 2 3
Ethan Lund 4 1 1 2
Strikeouts: Lund 5, Howard 2. Walks: Howard 
2. 

Thursday baseball

Royals swept by Bulldogs

10 Sports 

Brenczewski scored three runs. Oliverio 
had two runs, and Seefeldt totaled two 
RBIs. Every batter for Fishers had at least 
one run, one hit or an RBI.

The victory gave the Tigers an early 
2-0 lead in HCC play, and served as a re-
minder that there will be "no nights off in 
our conference," as Cherry said.

"The pitching in our conference is un-
matched," said Cherry. "I thought (Zions-
ville's) Drew Dixon did a great job last 
night and I thought Hatcher did a great job 
tonight  against us the start of the game. 
There's definitely no nights off in this 
league."

The Tigers are 2-0 in HCC play and 
5-1 overall. Fishers was supposed to play 
in this weekend's Kokomo Invitational, 
but that event has been canceled due to 
the predicted cold weather. The Tigers will 
next play Monday at Lafayette Jefferson. 

FISHERS 13, ZIONSVILLE 3
(5 innings)

Fishers AB R H  RBI
Joey Brenczewski 1 3 1  0
Dominic Oliverio 3 2 0  1
Jack Brown 4 1 3  4
Jackson Preston 3 1 0  0
Caulin Brown 4 0 2  1
Gavin Clayton 1 0 0  1
Quinn Seefeldt 1 1 1  2
Zach Cox 2 1 1  0
Joe Hietpas 3 1 1  3
Carson Dunn 2 1 0  0
Jack Backofen 0 1 0  0
Curtis Kearschner 0 1 0  0
Totals 24 13 9  12
Score by Innings
Zionsville 000 30 -   3 4 3
Fishers 003 73 - 13 9 3
HR: Hietpas. 2B: J. Brown 2, C. Brown. SB: 
Brenczewski 3, J. Brown, Kearschner, Dunn. 
SAC: Clayton. HBP: Brenczewski.
Fishers pitching IP R ER H
J. Brown 5 3 1 4
Strikeouts: J. Brown 7. Walks: J. Brown 2.

TIGERS
from Page 9
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NBA standings
Eastern Conference

Atlantic W L PCT. GB
x-Boston 50 31 .617 -
x-Philadelphia 49 31 .613 0.5
x-Toronto 47 33 .588 2.5
pi-Brooklyn 42 38 .525 7.5
New York 35 45 .438 14.5
Central W L PCT. GB
y-Milwaukee 50 30 .625 -
x-Chicago 45 35 .563 5.0
pi-Cleveland 43 37 .538 7.0
Indiana 25 55 .313 25.0
Detroit 23 57 .288 27.0
Southeast W L PCT. GB
z-Miami 52 28 .650 -
pi-Atlanta 42 38 .525 10.0
pi-Charlotte 41 39 .513 11.0
Washington 35 45 .438 17.0
Orlando 21 60 .259 31.5
x - clinched playoff spot               y - clinched division title

Western Conference
Northwest W L PCT. GB
x-Utah 48 32 .600 -
x-Denver 48 33 .593 0.5
pi-Minnesota 46 35 .568 2.5
Portland 27 53 .338 21.0
Oklahoma City 24 56 .300 24.0
Pacific W L PCT. GB
z-Phoenix 63 17 .788 -
x-Golden State 51 29 .638 12.0
pi-L.A. Clippers 40 40 .500 23.0
L.A. Lakers 31 49 .388 32.0
Sacramento 29 51 .363 34.0
Southwest W L PCT. GB
y-Memphis 55 25 .688 -
x-Dallas 50 30 .625 5.0
pi-New Orleans 36 44 .450 19.0
pi-San Antonio 34 46 .425 21.0
Houston 20 60 .250 35.0
z - clinched conference title                pi - clinched playin spot

Thursday's games
Charlotte 128, Orlando 101

Toronto 119, Philadelphia 114
Milwaukee 127, Boston 121

Minnesota 127, San Antonio 121

New Orleans 127, Portland 94
Denver 122, Memphis 109

Golden State 128, L.A. Lakers 112

American League
East     W L PCT. GB
Baltimore    0 0 .000 -
Boston    0 0 .000 -
N.Y. Yankees    0 0 .000 -
Tampa Bay    0 0 .000 -
Toronto    0 0 .000 -
Central     W L PCT. GB
Kansas City     1 0 1.00 -
Chi. White Sox     0 0 .000 0.5
Detroit      0 0 .000 0.5
Minnesota     0 0 .000 0.5
Cleveland     0 1 .000 1.0
West     W L PCT. GB
Houston     1 0 1.00 -
Oakland     0 0 .000 0.5
Seattle     0 0 .000 0.5
Texas     0 0 .000 0.5
L.A. Angels     0 1 .000 1.0          

National League
East   W L PCT. GB
N.Y. Mets   1 0 1.000 -
Miami   0 0 .000 0.5
Philadelphia   0 0 .000 0.5
Atlanta   0 1 .000 1.0
Washington   0 1 .000 1.0
Central   W L PCT. GB
Chi. Cubs   1 0 1.00 -
Cincinnati   1 0 1.00 -
St. Louis   1 0 1.000 -
Milwaukee   0 1 .000 1.0
Pittsburgh   0 1 .000 1.0
West   W L PCT. GB
Arizona    1 0 1.00 -
Colorado    0 0 .000 0.5
L.A. Dodgers    0 0 .000 0.5
San Francisco    0 0 .000 0.5
San Diego    0 1 .000 1.0

Major League  
Baseball standings

Thursday's games
Chicago Cubs 5, Milwaukee 4

Kansas City 3, Cleveland 1
St. Louis 9, Pittsburgh 0

N.Y. Mets 5, Washington 1
Cincinnati 6, Atlanta 3

Houston 3, L.A. Angels 1
Arizona 4, San Diego 2

Boston at N.Y. Yankees, postponed
Seattle at Minnesota, postponed
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